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This guide is intended to point you down the right path
when it comes to bringing your company into any
compliance standard, whether it’s HIPAA, GDPR, or simply
getng people o rese heir nework password every 90
days. Iwon’ go ino legislaon specically. Thawould
make i 700 pages long. Insead, we’ll ocus on he key
principles needed o creae a culure o compliance.

Procedures: You can’t hold people accountable unless
procedures are clearly documented in an understandable way.

Creae a sandardized orma or all o
your procedures. One department
shouldn’ be relying on vague bulle
poins, while anoher is documenng
everyhing wih inense screen shos and
sep-by-sep insrucons. Use a single
template throughout the company.

Provide everyone access o he sandard
operang procedures, and send regular
reminders about their existence. People
all ino old habis very quickly and ha’s
when processes become outdated.

Create a clear indexing structure with
search unconaliy. People will not use
processes i hey’re difficul o navigae.

Insll he menaliy ha employees should
always be using, wring, or updang a
process no maer hey’re doing.
Inormaon canno be sored in one
person’s head.

The enre eam involved in he process
should be included in he wring o ha
process. Documenaon should never all
to one person.

I a 15-year-old can come in and ulize he
process eecvely, i’s a good process.
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Regular Reviews: Compliance is not a one and done gig.
It requires ongoing engagement to adjust to legislative changes,

as well as stay on top of internal operations.

Meewih your legal eam as necessary or
their input.

Conduc a ull annual review o your
compliance plan.

Create a standard onboarding training.
Ensure ha you cover daa securiy,
password sandards, inormaon sharing,
and anything else that will impact their job
in erms o compliance. This raining
should be as ingrained in your company as
new hire paperwork.

Conduc quarerly all sa rereshers. You
can do this online, with your IT team, or in
an all-company meeng. Lead wih
compliance, ocusing especially on how
each team member can best protect their
department and the company.

Revisi your processes every hree o six
monhs or appropriae updaes and
changes.

Se a Google News aler or any legislave
changes regarding hings like HIPAA or
PCI, so ha you’re always ahead o he
curve.

Visit departments regularly to see how
hey’re doing implemenng your
processes and i somehing needs
claricaon.

Meewih your IT eam on a quarerly
basis to discuss any necessary updates.

Employee Training: Compliance is not typically top of mind for every
employee on a daily basis. They’re just worried about getting their job done.

That’s where training comes in. 
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Develop 3-5 merics hameasure your
compliance. Pull hese merics on a weekly
o monhly basis. Make hese iems ha
are easy o pull rom your exisng daaG
bases. I hey’re oo complex, you will
never end up racking hem eecvely
long term.

Develop a monhly compliance repor o
deliver o leaders. This should summarize
he merics you’ve se orh above, as well
as any acons ha you’re aking oward
greater compliance.

Implemen esng where applicable.
Concerned ha your eam may oo ofen
all vicm o a phishing aack, opening up
your company o breach? Have your IT
team do a test phishing campaign. Then,
educate about the results and how they
aec adherence o company policies as
well as larger compliance principles.

Embrace individual deep dives. Some
employees maybe more heavily involved
in compliance, or may be more challenged
when i comes o a culure o compliance.
Don’ be araid o conduc individual
trainings as necessary. Compliance is
everyone’s responsibiliy.

Visit departments regularly to see how
hey’re doing implemenng your
processes and i somehing needs
claricaon.

Meewih your IT eam on a quarerly
basis to discuss any necessary updates.

Reporting: This gives life to your compliance initiatives.
You no longer are staring at a bunch of manuals. Instead,

you’ve created something that you can truly measure. 


